
AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAIIA

Tims Lrrnit Expires on Number ef Side-

walks Orders d by City.

WORK. MUST NOW BE DONE BY FORCE

At it Meet In City Caanrll la
ta Ortlr-- Contractor

P"rf with Tbla Cos.
strartlon.

Thi time limit on a large niimhT of
sidewalks ordered by the city coun-r- ll

has expired. Ordinances were passed
October 17. giving a large number of prop-
erty owner thirty days' notice to lay per-
manent walks. These notice stated that
unless the work waa done directed nd
rn the time mentioned the city contractor
mould be notified. Aa the limit of time ex-
pired Thursday of last week the city coun-
cil will, at Its meeting Monday night,
fllrect the city contractor to go to work at
once.

Quite a number of the property owners
tfealgnnted In the ordinances mentioned re-

tail? outside of the city. These have been
xKitlflod through local agents or by the
Tnnll.

The city eontr.irtors ore ready and will-
ing to get to work Bt once and do ns much
aa pon(le whl'.e the weather Is favorable.
All sections of the city where street are
paved or gmd.-- ars tiken Into considera-
tion by this notice.

Officials of the city declare that should
fbe walks ordered under this recent act be
luld this year almost all of the walks used
to any extent would be constructed of per-
manent material. In some Instance prop-
erty owner, are attempting to avoid the
rtilo laid down by the council In respect
o the material to be used. On O street,

where the council ordered cement walks,
nn effort wo made to put down brick. The
contractor was directed to remove the
brlrk and fiftlow out the ordinance to the
lft ter. This Is being done. Just a soon as
the severe weather sets In and the laying
of permanent wnlks fcr this winter Is dis-
continued, city Knglneer Beal will prepare
a riort to the council showing the num-
ber of blocks In the city that hnve been
prc.vlded with permanent walks during the
present year.

Preparing; Dnml Ordinance.
City Attorney !,ambert Is preparing the

ordinances for the purchase of parks and
the building of a city hall. The proposition
to vote tm.om for parks and $70,000 for a

Ity hall were carried at the last election.
Now will come the pas-ag- e of the ordi-
nances and the preliminaries necessary to
the iHsuing of the bonds. The park bonds
are to be offered for 4 per cent, while the
Hty will pay 6 per cent Interest on city
hall Jionds. Both of these bond Issues will
run for tr-nt- years and will, of course,
have the usual five-ye- option clause.
Nothing will be declared In the city hall
bond as to the proposed location of the
site for a city hnll. This matter of buying
groun j for a city hall building and the let- -
ting of contracts for the construction nf
in. nu Ildlng will be left entirely with thema yor and council.

Dr. Tonne Seeking; Information.
Dr. 8. R. Towne of the State Board of

Health was In 8outh Omaha Saturday
seeking Information on cases where deaths
havn occurred and no undertaker employej.
Also where bodies have been Interred on
private property. Another point Dr. Towne
Is looking up is the neglect In some cusej

f remains not being burled at the usual
depth. In talking of this portion of his
work Dr. Towne said he wa. seeking to
discover what Information he could In or-
der that. the State Board of Health might
call the attention of the legislature to cer-
tain vlolutlons of the health laws. The
doctor declares that some legislation Is
needed to prevent the Interring of bodies
on private property and especially where
the services of an undertaker are not se
cured.

Complete Library Walks, i

The permanent sidewalks about the pub-
lic library building were completed yester-
day. The book lifts are expected today

nd the construction of the book stacks Is
nearly completed. Most of the Interior
finishings are In place and the statement
la made by members of the board that
portions of the ;iermanent furniture w.ll

Df getting the building ready for an open-lu- g

during thu month of December. A
portion of tho books ordered some tlmo
ago are on hand and are now stored In
Omaha. These can bo delivered to the
librarian as soon as the book stacks and
the lifts are completed.

Envies' Social Tuesday Night.
Lodge No. 154, Fraternul Ordor of Eagles,

Will give a social dunce and musical en-

tertainment to members and Invited lady
friends on Tuesday evening at the lodge
rooms. Twenty-sixt- h and N streets. This
entertainment will be the first of a series
of winter dances and mush-ale- s Kvery
member of the order is expected to at-

tend and bring his wife or sweetheart.
This order now has a large membership
and la working to secure permanent quar
ters where there will be more room for
lodge work and entertainments.

Uolesol Pnreliaaes Property.
Saturday afternoon Frank Dolexol closel

a, deal whereby he becomes the owner of
the property at Zil9 N street. The pur-
chase price Is reported to be 14.500. At
present the ground Is occupied by a small
frame structure used us a confectionery
and fruit store. It Is Mr. Dolexol's luteu-Ho- n

to construct a brick building on the
ground iu the spring. This Dulexol build-
ing will adjoin the new Fucker bank
building when constructed. The Packers
bunk t cured some time ugo the grounl
adjoining the bunk on the east and will
erect a muri commodious and pretentious
building Just us soon us the weather will

criuli in the spring.

Uelluiueul Pay Promptly.
Saturday forenoou 1'emonul Tax Collec

tor Kldseway started yut with the city
treasurer's van to collect 'delinquent taxea.
Three calls were on the list, but word
must have been suit ahead about the ro

of the wugon, for three delin-
quent hurried to the treasurer's office and
settled. While the van has been out a
number of times, only one stock of goods
has been taken for taxes. Collector Kidite-wa-y

declares that the van Is a hoodoo.
for whenever he starts out with the big
wagon delinquents hurry to the treasurer's
office and settle. The treasurer's books
show that mors personal taxes have been
paid tlila ear than ever before. In an
one fiscal year.

Dedicate Hall Teday.
This afternoon the Tel Jed Bokol and the

Z. C, B. J. Bohemian societies will dedi
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cate the new hail at Twenty-firs- t and V
streets. Till building Was started early
In the summer and has only Just been com
pleted. The s have spent a great i

deal of money on the structure and on
the Interior furnishings. The total cost
of the ground and building Is In the neigh-
borhood of Ili.OPO. Arrangements for a
parade of Bohemian societies through
Brown park for this afternoon have been
made. A number of prominent speakers
have been Invited and the new hall Is to
be dedicated with considerable ceremony.

Sarprlae Pastor aaWlakle.
Members of tne First Baptist church to In

the number of about 100 surprised Kev.
George VanWInkle and wife at their home,
2012 I street, Friday evening. It was a
fruit shower and those who attended left
many Jars of fruit, as well as quantities
of fresh fruit. Refreshments were served
during the evening. A recent report of the
financial condition of the Baptist church
shows that the church is entirely out of
debt, has paid for Improvements to its
property and a neat balance is left In the
treasury.

Mrs. Talbot Honored.
During the last session of the grand

lodge of Independent Order of Odd Fellows,
held at Lincoln, the decoration of chivalry
was conferred upon six Rebeckahs by the
cantons and patriot militants of the order.
Through the recommendation of Canton Et-te- r.

No. 13 of South Omaha, Mrs. C. It.
Talbot wss one of the six to receive the
Jewel of chivalry. Aa there are so few In
the state who have received this Jewel It
Is considered quite an honor. Mrs. Talbot
Is one of the past noble grands of Alpha
Rebeckah lodge No. 44 of .South Omaha
and also past president of the Rebeckah
assembly of Nebraska.

Xomber Fire.
Our fifth special goes on sale tomorrow

morning, consisting of men's corduroy
pants. The kind that sells everywhere for
12.0 sale price tSc; slxe. waist, from 32 to ...
M, length. ?U to 35. They are made strong I

and durable and are suitable for everyday
use, for hunting and a good many other I
purposes. Bear In mind we are agents for
Alfred Benjamin's fine clothing. Young's
celebrated hats, Manhattan shirts. Sweet,
Orr & Co.'s best work clothes and many
other top notch lines that are found enly
In first-cla- stores. Nebraska 8hoe and
Clothing nous?, cor. 25th and N sis.. South
Omaha, Neb.

Ma ale City Gossip.
Coal-- J. B. Watkl-i- s & Co. Tel. 31.
Hard coal. See Howland Lumber Co, 433North Twenty-fourt- h street. 'Phono 7.

Mrs. W. B. Cheek has returned fromMissouri, where Blie vlxlled nor parents.
house and 3 acres, 3iid nnd Har-rison 8ts. Address. P. O. Box So, Omaha.or. Milton White of Sioux Citv was theguest last week of Mr. arid Mrs. d Vff r i t.

Try Gooden's antiseptic barber shop for
iii.ii-ciu.- is worn, under Melcher's drugstore.
e.W' V I"omuer.t Dnd wlf8 have returnedAuburn, f,eb., where they spent afew days.

Martin Jetter Is out again after being
imimieu to nis nome with a severe attack '

A
H. bhrlgley writes to friends here thatno ij now nicety located for tho winter atnun uiego, cal.

.."r,w,le.,er will preach this morning atthe first Presbyterian church on "Thanks-giving Thoughts."
Mr. and Mrs. John Hunt announce thebirth of a daughter at their home. Twenty-filt- hand Z streets.
Mrs. O. C. Iike of Detroit, Mich., vis-te- dMr. and Mrs. E. S. Shugert, 107 NorthTwenty-thir- d street, last week.
SamuW it. Owen, for a year Janitor atthe first Presbyterian church, hue gone toKimball, Neb., to locate.
Mr. and Mrs. David Anderson are makingpreparations for celebrating their goldenweudlng anniversary on December 12.
"The Greer" is the best lodging and res-taurant in the city. This new hoiel is lo-

cated at Twenty-sixt- h and O streets.
Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Sutton have returnedto their home at Mechanicsville, la., afiera visit with Mr. and Mrs. E. li. Huberts.
A building permit has been Issued to J.P. Lang fur the erection of a JU0 additionto his building at Seventeenth und Mstreets.
G. W. Burch of PittHburg, Kan., willpreach to the Christian church congregationmorning and evening today in WorkmanTemple.
Mrs. R. W. Havens hus returned from a

eumtner spent in Idaho and will stop for
tiie present with friends ut Fifteenth nnd
M streets.

Frank Stuplee, superintendent of the
Denver Packing company. Is here for a
couple of days, the guest of John C. p.aab
aim other friends.

Ralph Hall, one of the representatives of
the National Packing compuny. with head-
quarters at Chicago, was in the city fur a
lew hours yesterday.

Orin S. Merrill has about closed up his
business affairs here and expects to leave
this week fur Los Angeles, where he will
reside with his parents.

Harry Kelly la home for the winter. He
spent tho season with Gentry's show and
will Mtun out over the southern tuuie wiih. .. .. L, .. ... . I ...... . ie

r untrui nernrri ovtr uw rrnnnn ui car- -
ton L. Andrews. Twenty-fourt- h .and Ma.ll- -
sun street, win oe neiu ui ine cner Me- - i

mortal church ut 2 o clock thm afternoon.
Rev. W. D. Stambaugh will officiate.

Tho Presbyterian In its last lgsuu tays:
"We cannot think true the rumor lhat
Chief of Police Briggs is to be deposed. We
believe Unit theie in not a man in Muuth
Omaha or Omuha his equal us an efficient
otflcer."

Those, who intend accepting the invitation
to a Thanksgiving dinner to be given by
the lccul Young Men's Christian associa-
tion thoulil communicate ut once wita Sec-
retary Marsh. This dinner in given fur
members away from home.

Omuha Utah School Notes.
The Dcmosthenlan Debating society at Its

regular weekly meeting made urrangcmenls
to have a magnificent program on Decem
ber 1!

The Lininger Travel club held a business
meeting at which matters of peculiar im
portance to the society were oiscussea.
Among other things. It was planned to
give a Thanksgiving program Wednesdays

The Elaine society gave the following
program:
Piano solo Dora Stevens
Story Elizabeth Rolafson
Solo Margaret Whitney
Poem M. Lamkrouser
Song Elaine Chorus
bquibs

The Browning society gave the following
delightful program:
Piano Solo Nocturne Sarah Martin
Recitation The Drowning Singer

Muttie Robertson
Reading of the Oracle Hasel Cahn
Vocal Holo Slumber Boat . .Uretelieu winery
Reading and Interpretation The Dead

Pan Laura Waterman
The following Interesting program was

rcode ret 1 by the Hawthorne society:
Piano Solo Stanley Letovsky
Recitation Alfred Powell
Song ..Hawthorne Chorus
Paper Sarali Shearer
Vocal solo Richie Clark
Recitation Lavlna Shorter
Reading Birdie Hamilton
Reading Jesse Knee

The Boys' Omaha High School Glee club
la making good prugretis under the leader-shi- p

of V. Arnold, supervisor of music. The
Board of Education lends its support in a
very practical manner by supplying the
boys with the necettsary music. The talent
of the club is in great demand at enter-
tainments. The High School Octette, a

of the club, ha Kener.
ously responded to such Invitations as come
from the f irst I'ongregatlonul and First
Presbyterian cnurenes, with great credit to
Itself. The Club also has' an Invitation
from the C'asteiiar scnool to favor It with
several musical selections.

Important Improvements were suggested
to the battalion assembled In the lurge
tudv room by uautain moauHdall. Tii

advisability of having new caps for the
cadets similar to those worn by the cadets
at the West Point Military academy was
considered. It was further announced that
the Board of Education wouio secure the
ervteea nf the military bandmaster at

Fort Crook, if a band of twenty-fiv- e nieces
could be formed, composed of boys able to
raarf muale readily. These suggestions
promise to be carried out, for they meet
with the hearty approval of all cadets.

Ram Jewn hy Street Car.
James Able, living at Thirty-thir- d and

Pacific was rather seriously Injured in an
accident at Twenty-sixt- h and Iavenworth
Streets at o'clock last night. Mr. Able
vaa In a buira--v which was struck by

street car. He was thrown out and cut
about the head and otherwise seriously
bruised. The horse escaped injury, but
the rla was somewhat damaged. Able wa
attended by Dr. Has and was soon able

, to (iroceed 10 Ui bow a.
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OMAHA SUBURBS

lie
Mrs. B. F. Miller entertained friends from

Omaha last week.
Mr. O. B. Furbush has returned from

short visit In Iowa,
I P. Hull of Fort Crook visited h's

parents here last 8unday.
Miss Bessie Whlimore of Omaha spent

Sunday with friends In Benson.
Dr. Rlehsrds of Omaha vlltd frends

this place during the past week.
Mrs. J. B. Jondro a vflt from

her mother from Omaha last week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Horton received a

visit last week from Chicago friends.
Miss Christine Jennings received a visit

from Miss McDonald of Omaha last week.
Mis Alice Culbertson teacher In the

public school, spent last Sunday in Omaha.
A daughter was horn to Mr. and Mrs.

Arthur Owynn of McKlnley street last Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mr. H. O TV til ft spent Saturday
and Sunday with relatives and friends In
Blair.

Mr. and Mr. Albright and family have
moved into their new cottage on Reed
street.

Rev. John Crews, formerly pastor of this
place, now of Tekamah, waa a visitor here
last week.

Mrs. E. M. Cliadwell of MeKinley street
entertained visitors from Omaha one day
last week.

John Shuttgen of Harlan. Ia.. arrive! In
Benson la.t week and Is a guest of J.imcs
A. Howard.

Mr. Tom Hawkins returned from Coun-
cil Bluffs last Tuesday, where she visited
her mother.

Mrs. I A. Graves of Grand Junction,
Colo., was a rnrst of her sister. Mrs. P.
Iirsen. last week.

Mr. Walter Iiemure of Chicago, v. ho has
been visiting friends of this place, left for
St. Paul last week.

No trace of the Benson postofflee robbers
has been discovered und the matter has
about been dropped.

Julius Peterson of Rose Hill has had
for his guest his mother of tloux City.
She has returned home.

Mrs. Wampler and family have taken
..n i.e their new collage nurmijui nn Ri.-k- . street

MIssTVlle Crawford of Omaha and Ml s
"eiio idrk-o- n of Hciu' on Tex., were
lsitors In Benson last Monday.

i in ,".t.c i. i .. filler m ...r. .im Mrs. Pur-cel- l,

living west of hero, hud her collarbone
broken last week, but Is Improving.

MissMabel Kilker returned home l'St
Tuesday frnm Council Bluffs, where she
made an extended vis.t witn friends.

The Ladles' Aid society met at the home
of Mrs. Johnson last week. They will meet
at Mrs. Harmun Hawkins' on November 3.

E. A. S'lser returned Sunday evenln?
from a few days ppent in P atts.-- ut.i.
While there he spent some time hunting.

Miss Bertha Knight, who died in Omaha
last week, waj well known here and had
many friends. She once lived in Irving-to- n.

The women of the church will begin a
rummage sale next M inday and continue
fur the week, at Sixteenth and Vinton
streets, Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Ful er went to pmahi
lust Sunday, where they were called by
the serious il'.ness of Mr. fuller. He Is
improving now.

srviee will he held In the Methodist
Episcopal church today at 10:45 and 30.

The evenings topic will te "The King
who Was a Good Politician but a Poor
Statesman.

Ernest E. Emerson, living on Rlck
street and employed at Hayward Pros.
shoe store of Omahi. Bis a ..!ll I'
peared and no trace of him homu mm o
Thursday everlrg. when he left the s:ore.
This Is the second time t. is n oc-

curred this ye-ir- He has b en having
terrible headaches and his sudden delu-
sions are thought to be caused by these
pains.

Florence.
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Carlson visited friends

In Omaha Sunday afternoon.
Tit. Ross left Thursday for Europe. He

will be absent until the 1st of May.
R. H. Olmsted returned Tuesday night

from a business trip to the western part
of Nebraska.

iwio Mellle Smith of Omahn was the
guest of Mrs. W. R. Wall, Sunday after-
noon and evening.

Miss Edna and Loretta Reed of South
Omaha were the guests of Miss Natalie
Grcssman on Sunday.

Mr. Lixzle Smith is at South Omaha
looking ufter a sister-in-la- w who under-
went an operation recently.

au,.nr.l nnr of vravel for E. D. Van- -

mrt nf Omaha arrived this week. This Is
to be used for the paving of Main street

Mr. Fninetter of Council Bluffs was
vIMting Mrs. M. B. Potter. Mrs. W. R.
Wall and Mrs. O. J. Hunt one day this
week.

t v. TSell went on a northern trip to
points along the Northwestern line Mpn
day mnrntng. He represents a Philadel
nhia uublishing house.

The street car company has had a large
fri r men ut work this week lowering
the truck. This was necessitated by the
grading of Main street.

The Ladies' guild of St. Mark's church
pavo a social and party at Wall's hall
Wednesday night which was well attended.
Refreshments were served.

Mr. J. Keirie and daughter Maud
went to Emerson Monday to visit her
brother, O. K. Turner, a conductor on the
Northwestern, running from Sioux City to
Norfolk.

W. H. Backus and wife of Bonesteel. 8.- . -- evenl this week
d jfe" pP'S King. Mr!

-- . - ,..,,. ,nr.mar ,.i,i;nt. r
this place

Samuel J. Thomas of Calhoun. Neb., a
former resident of this Dlace, was a busl
ness visitor here Tuesday. He has sold all
his property here and will make hi future
home at t ainoun.

The Ladlfs' Altsr guild of St. Phlllln's
Nerl church met at the home of Mrs. W.
R. Wall Friday afternoon, transacting Its
regular business. Mrs. P. L. Zilch, vice
president, presided.

Mrs. Franklin, living a mile north of
town, held a public sale Tuesday, selling
all of her Btock and farming Implements.
She will purchase property In Florence
and make this her future home.

Alexander G Stevenson, an old resident
of Florence, has sold his property on Main
street to M R. Kindred. Mr. Stevenson
will move to Omaha where he will make
his future home with a married daughter.

Miss Bertie Wilson went to Bnssett.
Neb., on Friday to stay a couple of night
on her homestead at that place, on which
she recently flHd. One of her brothers has
been there the last seven weeks building
some houses for himself and sister.

Dundee.
The Dundee Woman's club met on

Wednesday with Mrs. H. C. Balrd.
Tho Dundee Panctiig club will give a

dance at the hall on Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Heaford returned on

Wednesday frum an extended tour of some
of the eastern cities.

The ladles' Aid society of the Dund.-- e

Presbyterian church met on Friday with
Mrs. Josepn J. J.ampe.

The Round Dozen club wilt not meet this
week because of the Thanksgiving festivl- -

but will be entertained on December 7
by Mrs. P. J. Barr.

The choir of the Dundee Presbyterian
church will hold a bazar at the Dundee
hall on Friday evening, when the women
und young girls of the church will preside
over booths of various sorts and an Inter-
esting program will be given.

A new Dundee cara oiuo nas neen or-- J
ramzeu, which neiu us urai ineeiing on
"riday evening with Mr. and Mrs. R. C.

Peters. High rive was played at six ta
bles, and tl;e prizes were won by Mrs. E.
A. Benson and Richard Plndell.

Mlas Louise Van Gleson entertained a box
party at iioycl s Monday evening, when the
following were present: Misses Mildred
Merrlam. Jane Orcutt. Van Gleson. and the
Mlssee Purslnger or inicugo; Messrs. Ward
Pa mr. Henry L.eavitl. iticnard 1'lndeIL
Wulter Roberts. Dr. and Mrs. .Charles
O'Nell Rich. The party was chaperoned by
Mra 11 t Van Gleson. A suuDer at tha
Her Grand followed tn piay.

West Ambler.
Henrv Moore, who has been seriously ill

hus returned to work.
Charles Henderson of Sioux City visited

his parents. Kev. ana Mrs. Jienaurson
Tuesday.

The brickwork of the basement snd first
story of the lieals school is nearly com
pleted.

Mrs. Nelson Pratt and daughter Minnie
were the guests of homo folks the first of
me wees--

Mrs. Matthews entertained Mr. snd Mrs.
C. Syas at her home on F street, South
Omaha, Tuesday.

Mrs. J. E. Aughe was the guest at
dinner Thursday of Rev. J. D. Prlet nnd
(uiiiuy or Bewura street.

Mr. Frank Wallace and son Merrill weregussts of Mrs. Wallace's parents, Mr. und
mm. i. oyua, ine nrst or the week.

Charles Svss and son Juy drove to rVl- -
som ia., Saturday, and wen the guests
of Mr. und Mr. E. C. Dawson, returnliighome Monday.

Ur- - and airs. aUcbael have ercaaUsd

neighborhood Sunday school at their home
In East Amhler, which meets at I o'clock
every Sunday.

Mrs. Turner entertained Mrs. H. Moore
md daughter Maggie Wednesday bofnrn
her departure for California, where she will
spend the winter.

ERNEST EMERSON DISAPPEARS

Benson Man Has Betnrn of Malady
Which Afflicted! Him Once

Before.

Ernest A. Emerson, a clerk in the em-

ploy of Hayward Brothers, shoe manu-
facturers, has disappeared from his home
and place of business for the second time
within a few months. He hss been missing
since Thursday of this week, and up to
this writing no trace of him has been
found by either his family or the police,
who have sent out notices of the disap-
pearance to other cities.

One afternoon last spring Emerson
walked out of the Hayward establishment
and was lost to all who knew him as com-
pletely as If the earth had opened and
swallowed him. His case promised to be-

come one of the unsolved mysteries of
local police history, and even Emerson's
family had almost despaired of ever hear-
ing from him. However, one day several
weeks after his disappearance a telegram
came from a small town In Icrwa saying
that Emerson was there and would at
once start for home. He had no recollec-
tion of how he came to be In The Iowa
town, nor did he remember why or how
he had left Omaha. Whether he walked
or rode, or what he had been doing In
the meantime. He had simply been as
one dead to his own proper ego and had
lived and moved as an entirely different
man from the Ernest A. Emerson who
had left a mourning family and bewild-
ered employers and friends In this city.
He had worked, mixed with people ns a
normal man, read the papers, collected
wages, purchased all the things he needed
for comfort und pleasure, and all the time
without the slightest Inkling or conscious-
ness cf the true facts concerning hlms.lf.
In no manner or form had he acted so
us to give rise to any suspicion among
his new acquaintances that he was or ever
had been other than Just what he seemed
as they met him In the daily round of
life. Emerson's sudden lapse and as sud-
den return to consciousness of who he
was and where he belonged was plausibly
explained on the ground of overwork which
had affected certain brain cells, producing
a total lapse of memory as to anything
he had done or anyone he had known
previous to the moment when the two
consciousnesses had switched place-s- . $

After his return home Emerson fell right
Into his old position and habits of life as
naturally as if he had not be n away for
an hour and had not lived another man's
life and thought another man's thoughts
for a substantial space of time. His dis-
appearance now for a second time is un-
doubtedly caused, as his family and em-
ployers think, by an unfortunate, even If
unnoticed, combination of causes or cir-
cumstances similar to those which pro-
duced the first lapse of memory. He Is
a middle-age-d man of faithful disposi-
tion, who gives close attention to his
work, has no vicious habits, no neurotic
weaknesses of the kind that might very
naturally be supposed to Induce such
strange and irresponsible actions.

In this case, as in many other exactly
similar cases of record In various parts of
the country, the most Inexplicable circum-
stance of any connected with It Is the
fact that no one of all who know or meet
the persons so afflicted can give any trace
or any clue as to how they went away,
or where, nor Is any suspicion raised in
any mind that the newcomer to tho town
where the walking piece of forgetfulnesi
may land Is other than Just what he or
she may seem. The old familiar everyday
nature Is simply forgotten, sidetracked,
for a longer or shorter space of time.
Falling to locate the missing man by de-
scriptions and personal search, Emerson's
family and friends must simply bide their
time until tho ' suspended neurons again
resume their sway and he once more be-

comes his old self. There Is this consola-
tion to be noted, that persons so afflicted
rarely or never meet with accident, nor
do they ever pass Into the other life with-
out regaining the cast-of- f consciousness
that has governed them In their days of
perfect health and normal existence.

Uectnres of Catholics.
A winter course of lectures by local

talent, under the auspices of the Knights
of Columbus and Creighton University
alumni, will be Inaugurated at the univer-sity hall, California and Twenty-fift- h

streets, next Wednesday evening. The
first lecture will be delivered by Rev. M.
I. Strltch, S. J. Subject, "The Reforma-
tion und Modern Progress." ' The lecturers
for the remainder of the course, as far as
announced, are Rt. Rev. Richard Sca-nel- l,

bishop of Omaha: Rev. J. P. Dnwlm. 3.
J., president of Crei-zhto- ' V .Iversttv ;v.
P. A. McGovern, pas o; o. Mr. Phllomeni's
cathedral, and Rev. William Ij. Rigge, S. J.
of Creighton university. Dates and sub-
jects will be announced later. The 1

will be free. Invltitlons hnve been
Issued and may be obtains, together with
admission tickets, by applying to any mem-
ber of the Joint committee, consists g ofE. W. Simeral. R. K. Welch. H. V. Burk- -
ley. T. F. Swift. John E. O'He-n- . William
J. Shanahan. C. J Smyth, C. Morlatly, L.
A. f uray, J. Woodard.

Coke Klend Has Great Collection.
A. tR. Lasell. a cocaine fiend whose mind

has been ruined, was lodged in the citv
Jail last night as a vagrant. His pocket
were the receptacles for all kinds of Junk
from a prong of a lady's back con.b to
the perforated top of a pork and henna
can. Desk Sergeant Marshall's plilloophy
accounted for the man's queer manl t on
the theory that every piece of street refuse
that had any sort of bright glitter was to
him a niece of virtue to be trsasured ami
fondled as a demented miser might fondle
gold and Jewels. The police officer states
ft as a fact, verified by his experience, thata man in lasell s condition will spend
hours In playing with and examining such
a picturesaue collection as that ihimne.l
out at the station last night. Jnl'er Rinn,
who religiously wrapped uo Lasell s effects,
added the package to the already verv
large collection of Junk at the Jail with
the remark that a man who would be
fullty of such foolishness In Ireland wr.ul 1

to take the pledge forever anda aay.

Bryant Wnnted Hi Pants.
William Bryant, a negro, is in the citv

.Inll charged with threatening to shoot hi
boarding mistress, Delia Myers, a negress
living at 12t9 Dodge. He Is employed bv
the Harlier Asphalt company, and says he
has been giving sll his money to the My
ers woman, tie aid so last evening, ac
cording to his story, and she then refused
tn let him have $1.25 to get a pair of
trousers out of a pawnshop, which refusal
and the subsequent proceedings, 1 d to his
arrest by Detectives H'eltfirld and Dona
hue. "Dat woman don love me no mo . uh
done can see dat," lamented Hryant. "an"
here ah been er all ma money all
th' summer fru; ah de hopes she'll get a
hundred vears In lull, uh do. f r sech nie-in- .

ness." The woman In the case asserts thatriryant mace all sorts of threats und
frightened hr "mm' out o' bref." She
was lucked up to assure her appearance in
police court Monday morning. v

Stolen Hat Opens Lead,
The theft of a valuable hat from the

store of the John Heno company In Coun-
cil FtlutTs was the occasion of the arrest
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles V. Evans of 1X11
Chicago street and Mrs. J. Lang of lWM
Chicago street. The case was compromised
and the parties discharged, but while they
were In custody the upartment occupied
by the Lang woman were searched snd a
quantity of liquors and valuable goods
were found. The good mere all new and
embraced only costly fabrics, but where
they came from has not yet been deter-
mined. The Lang woman and her husband
were taken to the station at the time of therobbery of the fur store in the Deilone
hotel on suspicion that they knew some-
thing about the crime, but nothing could
be proven and they were discharged. They
left the hotel and later Mrs Iang took unquarters on Chicago Street, Lung afterwardleaving the city.

The Bnrllnacten'a Thnakaalvlna? Rates.
Fare and one-thir- d for the round trip be-

tween points not more than 3"0 miles apart.
Tickets on sale November 23 and 24,

limited for return to November 28. J. B.
Reynolds, city passenger agent, li02 Tar-- .
nam street. Omasa.

Halliday's

DRUG CO., tZVJiZ ST' AGENTS
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ROB CIRCUS TICKET WAGON

Thirty Thotnand Dollars Takn from Office

of Forepangb and Sails Show.

MONEY DISAPPEARS DURING THE NIGHT

Benson Ended leaterday nnd Cash
Had Been Collected to Pay Off the

Employe Several Arreats
Made.

NORFOLK. Va., Nov. 20. While enroute
on a flat car between Greenville and Tar-ber- o,

N. C, early Saturday morning, the
ticket wagon of the Forepaugh & Sells
Itron.' circus was entered and robbed of
$30,010.

Tho entrance to the wagon wa effected
by the use of the regular keys, which had
been stolen from tho treasurer of tho cir-

cus. The robbery was not discovered uniil
after the entire circus, which was traveling
in three sections on the Atlantic C ost
Line, had reached Tarboro. The ticket
wagon was on the second section and ar-

rived at Tarboro at 1 o'clock Saturday
morning. The first section reached there a
half hour earlier and the third at 3 o'clock
In the morning.

It was 6 o'clock before the robbery had
been discovered and from that time until
lato tonight, when the last report was re-

ceived In Norfolk by telephone, a continu-
ous search of the effects of tho people con-

nected with the circus had been In progress.
The police are holding a man and woman,
both performers, on suspicion of having
committed the robbery. It has been Impos-
sible so far to secure the names of these
two persona.

Several theories are held by tho police and
circus people. One of these Is that the rob-
bery was committed while the train was
in motion and that the money was thrown
off the train. Searching parties are at
work along the line between Tarboro and
Greenville In an effort to find any trace of
the money or of any person who might
have left the train with it. Vp to this
time no one has been missed from the cir-

cus crowd.
Another theory Is that the cash has been

hidden In Tarboro by the robbers and In-

numerable search warrants have been
sworn out. ArmedV with these the regular
police and special detectives are search-
ing every place In Tarboro thought likely
to conceal the money. Thero were a score
of arrests made during the day among the
circus people. All apprehended wore taken
Into custody on suspicion and while In the
town lockup their belongings were rearchod

at the show grounds. Absolutely no trace
of the money has been found.

CIVIC FEDERATION TO MEET

Annual Session nt Sew York De-

cember IS to Elect President to
Succeed Late Senator Hanna.

- NEW YORK, Nov. 20. The fourth an-

nual meeting of the executive committee
of the National Civic Federation at which
a president to succeed the late Senator
Hanna may be elected, will be held in
New York City on December 15. The call
for the meeting was issued today and was
accompanied by a statement in part as fol-

lows:
The executive committee will hold two

business sessions In the morning and aft-
ernoon anil in the evening will entertain
at its annual dinner the members of all
the departments of the organization.
Among the speakers at the dinner will
be Andrew Carnegie, ArchUshop Ireland,
Hishop Potter. August Helmnnt, Cornelliu
N. Pliss. Oscar S. Straus. John Mitchell.
Samuel Gompers and E. E. Clark.

Fate Was Kind to the Deacon.
'Bredren," said Deacon Snowball at the

experience meeting, "I cum moughty neah
backsliding las' Saturday night. De temp-ta- h

cum ter mo und put er wheat Back in
me ban' and led mu sinful feet to'd Mistuh
Johnslng's tuhkey coop."

"Amen!" moaned some one in a back
seat.

"I done tried my bes' ter resist," went on
the deasoti. "but all de tlmo mah con-

science said 'Stop' de temptah said 'Go on;'
and so I kep' a gettln' closah an' a gittln'
closah all de tlmo."

"Glory!" came from the back seats.
"Hut, prulse de Luwd, Just when I's gwlne

ter climb de fence und.malk foh de coop
mah old houn' dog trees a 'possum in
Mistah Johnain's wood lot, an' de buckallde
leabe me dat rainnit."

"Amen!" roared a brother In the rear.
"An' 'f'ire I git up dat tree," continued

tho deacon, "do moon cum out from be-

hind de clouds, and dur stood Mistuh John-sin- g

behind dat coop, wif er shotgun In his
han'."

"L'm-m-m- ! Lawd!" from the elders' cor-
ner.

"An' I call to Mistah Jolinslng and ant
him, 'Please, sah, won't you come an'
shoot dat 'possum?' and dat he do; an' I
want ter Bay flat dere was a mos' powerful
big load ob shot In dat gun."

"Go on, bruddah!"
"And dat's why I say dat w'en do

temptah cum ter us an' show us whar
iere's er tuhkey coop we oughter rej'lce dat
Provldencedone gib er. houn'-daw- g an' er
'possum appertite to de po'r brack man."
New York Mall.

Wells Jury Disagrees,
The Jury in the case of the State against

Frank Wells, in the district court, was dis-
charged nt 5:15 Saturday afternoon, the
Jurvrnen failing to reach a verdict after
long deliberation. The Jury was six for and
six against conviction when discharged.
Wells was arrested nearly a year ago,
charged with complicity in the street car
hold-u- p near Hanscom park. He was
promptly bound over from the police to t he
district court. It Is believed a new trial
will be had.

Nebraska people registered nt the Ilr
Grand are E C. Calkins. Kearney: C. W.
Hrown. St. Paul: J. 11. Kenedict, Lincoln;
J Mack. North Platte; Mr. and Mrs. Hll.
llngstal. Fremont; Mr. and Mrs. P. Will-lam- s,

Valley, and Mr. and Mrs. F. Bacou,
Lincoln.

Fruit of thi Paints
Drake's Palmetto Wine, a tonic, laxative.

sieci!lo iroia pur iuicaof the wonder ful
puiaieito fruit. Gives Iruaiadiate relief sadsb-kolula- iy

permanent cure in sll esse of Catarrh.
Stomach Troubles. Flatulency. Constipation.
t'ouewd Kidnets and InrUmicallou of Blad-
der. Seventy-liv- e coui at Drug ts Lores for
large bottle, usual dollar size, but a trial bottle
will be acot free, and preimm to every reader of
Uii paper vtuo writes for lu A letter or postal
raid aOureaaed to Urake Formula Company.
Drake liuilil.og. Co Irani), III,, i u,e only ex-ii- k

to korur a trial of Disk a Vulnuitiii
I . W lua. Hue aiuall (l"" dy ourts to ilajr cured.

Rheumatism Cure
rM of rheumatism, once and for all. the eecse, of It mmrt be drlren cut.

of rheumatism Is the presence of urlo acid. In the blood and deposits of

dangerous poison In the muscles and Joints, which produce soreness and tatease

Halliday's Rheumatism Cure removes the cause of the troub e. That Is why It

a cure that Is lasting, when no amount of rubbing will give anything more

temporary relief.

gvaranteed or your monsy bach. Price 50c

The Best of all
Xmas Magazines

Splendidly Illustrated In
Two, Three and Four Colors

THE CHRISTMAS
M ETRO POLITAN

wilt carry enough cheer for any home. It is a big,
happy number, full of good things for old and
young to read. Sombre things haVebeen kept out

even the pictures are full of life and color.

THE. ILLUSTRATIONS
are by Maxfield Tarrish, John Cecil Clog, J. M.
Conde Charles Livingston 'Bull. Louis Rhaad,
Edward Venfield, Ernest Haskell. OUVer
Herford. Malcolm Strauss and Jules Cuerin

THE CONTRIBUTORS
No more distinguished company of Contributors
has ever appeared in a Christmas magazine than
those in the DECEMBER METROPOLITAN

W. A. Fraser contributes a
story go strong, and so remark-
able for its originality and inter-
est, that it was voted the $500
prize in a story-conte- st open
to all writers."

Joel Chandler Harris
has an Uncle Remus story, as good
as any he has ever written.

S. Martin treats sympa-
thetically and happily of Chil-
dren and the Christmas time."

Alfred Henry Lewis
sums up, and comments upon, the
events of world-intere- st during
the past few weeks. This is
done in an illustrated review.

Thomas Nelson Page
contributes a charming article in
which he shows us a quaint old
neighborhood in Virginia.

Richard Le Galllenne
writes a Christmas story which
he calls, in memory of youthful
days, " Once upon a Time."

20 pages f the issue are devoted
to The Stage at Holiday
Time. Fully illustrated witU
over fifty pictures of stags
celebrities of the day.

authors of "The Lightning
Conductor " continue their

a minute story, "The
Princess Passes."

Jules Guerin, the well-kno-

illustrator, has provided
some marvelous colored pictures,
illustrating John Corbin's
"A Boy's-Ey- e View of th
Circus." Something of the fu

wc have all had at the circus,
in younger days, return to us
on reading this article.

Stat

Other short stories and special articles are
by Carolyn Wells, Oliver Herford, Broughton
Brandenburg, Charles G. D. Roberts,
Theodosia Garrison and Clinton Scollard.
These articles complete a magazine brim-
ming with interest and Christmas cheer

At Your Newsdealers
A 35-ce- nt Magazine for 15c.

Those sending $1.80, the price of a year's sub--
scription, und mentioning this paper, will also

given the November and December issues
freel This is a rare chance to subscribe

THE METROPOLITAN MAGAZINE
3 WEST 29th 8TMET, NEW YORK

Use the blank form printed below and send l.8o io-da- v to prevent delay

in receiving your next copy of THE METROPOLITAN MAGAZINE

THE METROPOLITAN MAGAZINE, 3 West 29th St., New York

Encloud find Si 8o for n yr'$ mbsenpho to THE METROPOLITAN

MAGAZINE. Sttid mi th Novtmbtr nd Dtcimbir numbtnfrit.
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